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King of Prussia was equally courteous, and all present seemed
greatly pleased.
A few days after, the Emperor Nicholas arrived at Pots-
dam, where he was to remain but two days, the last of which,
the 13th of July, was the birth-day of the empress. The
weather being too warm to permit of any enjoyment in salcuis
blazing with lights, it was arranged that the little fete should
take place in the open air, and that the tragedienne should
there give readings from her chief roles before the imperial and
royal families and their suites. The scene chosen was the
pretty little Isle of Peacocks. She gave several scenes from
" Virginie," and all the second act of "Phedre," and scenes
from " Adrienne Lecouvreur." Her august audience of crown-
ed heads testified enthusiastic approbation. The emperor as-
sured the tragedienne that she was greater even than her repu-
tation, and hoped she would give him the pleasure of seeing
her next in his own dominions. A hint of this invitation had
already been dropped by the empress. It will be seen that
the rendezvous was not forgotten on either side.
The Czar, when speaking of the tragedienne, was standing
before her chair. On her attempting to rise, he remarked
that her exertions must have fatigued her, and desired her to
remain seated. On her respectfully insisting, he took both
her hands and gently held her down, saying, " Remain, made-
moiselle, I beg, unless you wish me to retire."
Such kindness and condescension from such quarters was
sufficient to turn wiser and steadier heads than that of the
young artiste whom talent had ennobled. But, in relating the
events of this proud day to the member of the press by whom
it was intended they should be repeated to»the public, Rachel
made a remark that was altogether false. She wrote that
" never had one person been spoken to by so many emperors,
kings, princes, and princesses as she had been." Mademoi-
selle Rachel, elate with very pardonable vanity, forgot that
Talma, Madame Catalani, and other artists of distinguished
merit had been treated with equal consideration by many
crowned heads. Talma was admitted to the presence of the
greatest man that ever wore an imperial tiara, on a footing
of familiar intercourse that testified the personal esteem in

